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CROCKEH’S OPPORTONITY 
TO GET SEVERAL HUN- 

-d)RED NEI>E0PLE.
t

RaOroad Compiuiy Considering the Establish- 
ment of a  Division Point H erelf Right 

Inducements a re  Held Out.

The Crockett Commercial Club 
held an important meeting Thursday 
•ftemooD — important because it 
was to consider the bringing of sev
eral hundred new people to Crock
e t t  .

Attorney John I. Moore, the local 
representative of the I. A G. N. Rail
way Company, appeared before the 
commercial club at the club’s invi
tation to explain the propokition 
He said th a t  in the 'interest of 
economy, the railroad company was 
consideriog the creatioo of a diviskn 
point at Crockett He pointed out 
that on the San Antonio division, 
extending from Palestine to Laredo, 
the division points were evenly dis
tributed at Taylor and San Antonio. 
But on the Gulf division, extending 
from Longview to Houston and Gal
veston, the* divisions were uneven 
and irregular in that the division 
north of Palestine is too short and 
the division south too long. The 
railroad company could save money 
by creating a new division point at 
Crockett It would then run some' 
of its train crews from Crodtett to 
Longview and some of them from 
Crockett to Houston and Galveston.

Palestine nor the San Antonio di
vision terminating at Palestine. 
But it would bring several hundred 
new people to live in Crockett.

If the Courier rightly understands

the propositioD, the pay of trainmen 
is based on a certain number of 
miles covered each day. If the di
vision is shorter than that certain 
number of miles, the trainman is 
entitled to pay for that certain 
number regardless. If the division 
is longer than that certain number, 
be is entitled to additional pay for 
over-mileage. The loss in paying 
full wages for undertime and addi
tional wages for overtime is consid
erable to the railroad company.

To estaMish a division point at 
Crockett, the railroad company 
would want increased yardage, 
ground for a round house, company 
warehouse and office, a railroad 
"Y," etc. The commercial d ub  ds- 
sured Mr. Moore that Crockett would 
meet any reasonable demand of the 
railroad company. The club was 
enthusiastic over the proposition, 
and a committee was appointed to 
draft a letter to the railroad com
pany. showing what Crockett would 
be willing to do.

The letter was written and turned 
over to Mr. Moore, who left for 
Houston Monday to confer with the 
railroad cffldals. Crockett is awake

This would not affect the shops at to the importance of the propositioo
and is ready to act in a most liberal 
manner.

Trinity is also bdng considered 
by the railroad company as a prob
able division point

filEilTEST l U n  OF AU 
----------------- ^ f U N  o r PIESIDEHT.

Isotlvts Wildest Chsvi la St Lsals 
Frsa Tw diai Hu«v* *  N*

OitUaes Us Pisa.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb 3.—President 
Wilson declared here today that be 
believed there would never be an- 
oUkt war like the p r ^ n t  and that 
the war will hasten t te  time of gen
eral peace. He spoke at a break
fast of the St. Louis Business Men’s 
League before goiqg to the 
seum for his main address.

theWest were just as patriotic as 
rest of the nation,” he declared.

1  did not come out -to leera how 
you thought, but to tell you what 
was going o a  1 came out that there

d en t American prindple that the 
men of the country shall be ready 
to take care of their own govern
ment.”

The crowd roared its approval.
”You have either got to get the 

men of this nation ready to with
stand tb e^ firs t onslaught, or you 
have got to be ready to suffer from 
the first disaster.

T h e  American navy, in my 
judgement.”̂  the president said, 
“should be incomparably the great
est navy in the wory.’’
JWgt Prlaet Aaasaacis tw tsUictlsa.
From Athona Review of Feb. 4th.

Elsewhere in thai^eview will be 
found the formal announcement of 
Judge Jno. S. Prince for re-electioD 
to the office of district judge in 
which office be is now serving his 
first term. ~~

The statement made by him in 
his formal announcement of his ad
ministration of the office certainly 
affords the highest testimonial of 
bis ability as a judicial officer. This 
statement is undoubtedly correct 
because it is a matter of record and 
he could not afford to make such 
unless it were true. Then it occurs 
to the Review that he is clearly en
titled to an endorsement by his re- 
election. 'This is not only the way 
the Review feels about it. but his 
home people also do, and knowring 
the love of fair treatment among 
the people generally the Review be
lieves that those of the entire dis
trict will honor Idtn with a re-dec- 
tion. A second term in any office 
is almost an invariable, though un- 
vrritten, law in th b  country and. 
unless there is some very valid and 
violent reasons for the revocation 
of this law in individual instances, 
the people never disregard i t  No 
such a condition exists in this case, 
but on the contrary most valid and 
strong reasons exist justifying his 
re-electioD and we feel confident 
the people of the district will regard 
his candidacy in this light.

Any way. the people of his home 
county wiU, by an almost unanim-

OIL WELL NOT YET BROUGHT 
IN, IS MESSAGE FROM FIELD

ijDelay C an^d by S h o rtag e-^  Casing Ship
ment—Casing Now on the Ground w d  

Operations Again Under Way. —

Report from the Beathard oil field. ̂  vdoproents.
U  miles east of O ockett to the, Operations in this Add have been
Crockett office of the Hpuston'Coun- j ^dayed on account of shortage in a

shipment of well casing. The com-

ous vote, endorse his re-election.
Tbe Review b a r  rcfridiied from

any comments this year upon the
candidacy of local candidates. But

. . , , . in a district office, its interest in
may be abwlute of ^  ^

duties of OikircC Judge, and 1 ___  _______________
you that I have ever kept in mind I with common sense that right and 
my obUgatkm to perform them. I justice would prevail foflowing 
fthall not attem pt to give you an dvrays my own coofvpoon of duty, 
account of my administratioQ in an 
article like this, but will briefly 
mentioD some things for your in- 
vestigatioD and approval.

1 believe I have succeeded in 
conducting my court at as small 
an expense to your counties as is 
posnitg^. I  have endeavored to  so

issues we are now confronting.
“No man can lead America where 

her peo[de do not desire to be led. 
I believe it to be my duty to subordi
nate my individual feelings to the 
conscientious attem pt to  intarprst 
and express in the international 
affairs of the world the genuine 

Qqjj.  spirit of my fellow-dtizeos.
‘'So far as America is~ oonc^ned

The president, who began his a d - ' need go amongst us preach-
dress at the Coliseum at 10:15 
o’clock, said he had ‘come seeking 
something in the Middle West and 
had found .it.”

He said he had been told the Mid
dle West was against p reparedn^ , 
but did not brieve i(.

“1 knew the p e ^ le  of the ̂ Middle

T On October 8, 1914,
The Cranford Drag Company, of 
Alba, Texas, phoned to The Eocaltne 
hledictne Company at Dallaa, the fol
lowing:

“Express us One Dosen Admirine 
Tonic Sarsaparilla, and ship us by 
freight Five Dozen more.” Alba

?!ople have been using Admirine 
onic Sarsaparilla for ten years.

They jenow that it stops Chills sinf 
Ffvej- j?romptly, relieves the system-f egU fgj volunteers.five/ 
>f Mslof Mslaria and prihes the blood when 

it is disordered from Malaria Posion. 
Price $1.00 per bottle. Aak for i t
For mle by Oockett Drug Oa

Ing peace. We are disciples of 
peace already, and no man need 
preach that gospel to us. ~ 

“America has drawn no fine 
points, no new issues, in her inter
national relations. She has merely 
asserted the rights of mankind 
when the life of mankind is threat
ened in a world aflame with war. 
She has rested upon what is already 
written plain id the documents of 
international law.

“Now here is the choice we have; 
here is the alternative:

“Either we shall sit still and wait 
for-the necessity for immediate na
tional defense to come and then 

who would be, 
for the first few months, impotent 
as against a tririned and esperieooed 
enemy; or, we shall adopt the an-

a different course. Besides his be
ing a home man and a fellow 
townsman and neighbor, the Re
view is glad it can espouse Judge 
Prince’s cause because of his strong 
merits as shown by hlA wise and 
Impeitial discharge of the duties 
not only of his office, but every 
ocher one be 1mi had the honor oT 
fifflng. — ~

Judge Prince made a fine county 
judge of this county and ex em f^  
fled his ability as a financier in th a  
management of the county’s finan
cial affairs. Judge Prince wiill be 
re-eJected.—Advertisement.

New Fecb Estirriy Well
A. H. Francis, Zenith, Kas., writes: 

‘ I had a severe pain in my ‘back 
and could hardly move 1 took 
about two-thirds of a 50c box of 
Foley Kidney Pills and now feel aa- 
tirely well.” Middle-aged and old
er men and women find these safe 
pills relieve sleep disturUng blad
der ailments. Sold everywhere.

CssitlpstlsB. ^
When costive or troubled with 

conMipation take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. They are easy to take and 
most agreeable in effect. Obtaina
ble ewsrywhere.—-Adv.

Tty Courier advertiseis.

ty OU & Gas Company this (‘Hiurs- 
day) afternoon was to_the effect 
that it is a physical'impossibility to 
bring in the well to-day and possi
bly not to-morrow. It was the in
tention of the company to bring in 
the w dl to-day and test it for its 
value. The Courier, which usually 
goes to press Wednesday afternoon 
or Thursday morning, held up its 
forms until this afternoon, waiting 
results. But we will not be able to  
tell our readers until next week 
the outcome of these new oil de-

pany claims that sufficient 
was oidered. but that the 
is a result of an o v ers i^ t by tkb 
shippers. The matter has been ad
justed and the required caring re
ceived, but not received until this 
morning and is being forwarded to 
the oil field to-day. Conseqoendy 
it is a physical impossibility to 
bring in and teat the well to-day 
and improbable that it can even baC.. 
done to-morrow (Friday). How- - 
ever, the Courier hopes to have a 
report of the outcome in ita next

Jagge Pria«*t
To the Democracy of the Third Ju

dicial district: , ,
I am a candidate for re-election 

to a second term of the office of 
District Judge.* I now make this 
my formal announcement.

First 1 want to thank you for 
honoring me, four years ago. by en
trusting to my care the important

arrange the dbposkioo of tziab as 
to minimize the costs to 
and lighten the burdens of 
nesses as wefl as the enuncy. My 
court has disposed of more cTinuDsI 

; and more civil cases, and at the 
i same time had fewer levetaals than 
. has bem done in the same length 
of time sinoe the o rg an ia  tioo of 

jthe diatiict.
WhOe the District C ourtisbedg- 

^ed about by niles of taw. I h a ^  
tried to so temper ks

The term of office of District 
, Judge b  four years, and I have 
held to office one tenn. I submk 
my record for your approval and 
a g ^  thanking you fot the office 
you gave me four years aga and 
hoping that I may have (ha 
p l ^ u i e  of seeing each of you in- 
^vidually, I remain your serrant.

I Adv, Jo h n  Sr M mot—

HAV&on display a full 
new spring shirt waists.

line of 
We areA

also showing the first line of spring coat 
suits of the season, and will receive 
regularly, from week to week new styles 
as they come out.

We will endeavor to get our patrons 
just what they want. Remember, if it’s 
to be had we can get it for you and will 
take pleasure in doing so.

See these new 
choice.

suits now and get your

YOURS TO PLEASE

Jas. S. Shivers & Company

h I
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to discontinue an advertisement is taking 
down your sign. If you want to do business 
you m i^  let the public know i t  I ^ould 
as soon think of doing business^ without
clerksjas without adv^tising.

^  t^ o h n  Wanamakerr

and John Wahamaker stores are about the 
busiest in their home towns.

take a tip from John, 
brother, he’s used the 
medicine.

The Crockett Courier The m«ping the
! prise offen of the ooogreM can be 
stated in three words— Team and 
earn.” —

There is no beat section of the

tnm  ta* Csariv Mldtag.

m. W. AtKCN. E^tar sad PrapriMor

legion of tbe men of death, but in 
certain d ties pneumonia is steadily 
increasing'and even has surpassed 
tbe mortality from tuberculoda 
Seventy per cent of all cases ^Kcur

p o u B o r s  RoncL
cards of ikoahs

State Tbe prizes paid in the p a st, between December and May. It b  
five years prove that everywhere, distinctly a ooM weather infection, 
frorm tbe Sabtne to the Pecos and seemingly brought by wintry blasts,

nor aot •agws~^wiji So. the Canadian to the Gulf, study and but especially prevalent during the 
FwtisewZetod pnMia« ^  growing tbe crops or winter season only because its vic-

hos. rwimiifuisooror gsrden and feeding tbe animal will Urns are rendered more suscepti- 
p o n m ^ /^ r a o p ^ ^ ^ f o r * ^ ' produce notable results, far above bte at that Ume by exposure, de- 
of tho bfOs I the average, that point tbe way to biliuting influences and tbe pres*

*■ coot of tpori cr om f  ioeo ia legal success in life. Every boy and g irl. enoe of predbposing infections
dio ; in every country, therefore, has Pneumonia principally affects those

......... .IUIul
The same acre and tlte 

steer, b ^ y  beef or bog entered 
tbe county or local club may 
tered in tbe congress contest, and 
may compete for its large cash 
prizes Application btanlu and in* 
stnictioDs rniy  be bad by srading a

-----^ j postal card to the Texas. Industrial
Ten thousand dollars in gold bjCoogress Dallas Texas ^  —

the challenge made by tbe Texas, Why not enter and measure one's 
lodnstrtai Coogress to tbe ooontiies ‘ work against some of the best work

local bounds each county again in
to townships or wank, to manage 
minuter detaib; and every ward 
into farm s to be governed each by 
its individual proprietor. Were we i 
directed (n>in Washington when to 
sow and when to reap we should 
soon want bread. It b  by this par* 
titioo of cares descending in grada*; 
tion from general to particular, that | 
the mass of human affairs may be 
best managed for the good and  ̂
prosperity of a ll—Thomas Jdfer- 
soD in his Autobiography.

lED SPUKS CIEDIT P U R

Cist Texas Fem ew fist Chstp Hsaty sag 
Fnagaa Fraa the Credit Systees

Aar ttnammm wSeetion apoa tbe cbar- 
•etw. Maadiag or rcfwtatiaa of may por* 
SOB. flna «r carpcrsttoo wUcb BMy eppeor 
la tbe cokmmm of tbe Coorier wll be 
llodly cetTOCted opoa he being brongbt 
lo tbe attaatioo of tbe

tn .0 0 0  FOk BEST F U m ifi

of the State for best results in proflt-

1 . -- of ffeht ctops live* -OP deter  mlngdon
•took and gardens Which county 
will make the best showing in 1916T 

How to produce two bales of 
cotton on an acre that usually 
yields one-third to half a bale; ,bow 
to grow one hundred bushels of 
com on a plot that ordinarily grows 
ten to twenty-five busbeU; bow to 
feed steers baby beeves and bogs 
so as to make good money at it; 
bow to save fifty to one hundred 
doUars a year in the family living 
expenses by utilizing tbe beck yard 
weed-patches—these are the lessons 

' of the congress and for exoallenoe 
in them, it will pay prizes up to 
two hundred dollars in each of ten

in the Stale? Succees depends first

and staying with the job. Billy 
Mlnter, a frail ten-year old lad 
Austin, discouraged by his father 
and hampered by ill-health, made 
up his mind to do his best vrith a 
garden, and although be knew 
nothing of gardening a*t tbe begin
ning he set what is probably tbe 
record for Uie United States for 
vegetables produced in ordinary 
gardening.

| s t  th e  extretnai oHife. fapt n trageiaj 
same {exempt. It is invariably a  germ j 

diseaas The predisposing and ex-.} 
citing organisms are s6 numerous 
that it would be futile to attempt 
their enumeration. Many o f .  them 
are co o stan tirp rem t in the mouths 
and throats of healthy persons and 
it iiii only through the aid which we 
unwittingly extend to them that 
they are transformed from harm 
less organisms to one of man's most 
powerful enemies. The presence of 

dlMSIM Is the g m l  predis
posing cause of pneumonia. They 
prepare tbe soil for invasion. Hold
ing first rank in this category is in
fluenza, tbe increased incidence of 
pneumonia at this time being large
ly due to the present epedemic of 
la grippe.

Bil IM  OMMila*! Caigk 
tsr 20 Tsin.

U  fiUPPE aUSCS PREDNOIUA.

Ten per cent of tbe deaths in tbe 
United ^ t e s  result from pneu
monia. It k  eetimated tha t dur
ing the past thirty days th k  rate 
has been doubled in some sections. 
Tuberculosis and heart disease, 
eech'causing one-nintb of all fatali- 
des. are the m iy  diseases which 
outrank paeumoola among the

ATnELTHeSSAfiE FtOH
n e  fiUAT STATESIIAR

It k  not by tbe consolidation or 
coDcentratioD of powers, but by 
their distribution that good govern
ment k  effected. Were not thk  
country already divided into States, 
that diviskn must be made that 
each might do for itaelf what con- 
cems itself directly, and what It 
can so much better do than a dis
tant authority. Every State k  
again divided Into oountieB; each to 
taka care of what Uea within Its

‘Chamberlsin's Coogh Remed y 
has been used in my household for 
the past twenty yean. I began 
giving it to my children when they 
were sm all As a quick re lief'  for 
croup, whooping cough, and ordi
nary colds, it h M  DO equal Bdng 
free from opinm and other harmful 
drugs, I never felt afraid to give it 
to' the children. 1 have recom
mended it to a large nuihtwr of 
friends and nelghbort, who have 
used it and speak hkihly of it,"
writaa Mra Mary Mtnka WwirTfidlie.
N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.— 
Adv.

aim it quality.
It Kcliciret, l l ir ifict and Strength- 

eitk. Take Admiriaa Tonic Sarsap^ 
ahlla \vhcn.-jrour blood it out of or
der and jrour system needs strcii|th- 
rnins. Take Admirine Tonic is r -  
taparilla when you are troubled with 
Malaria and arc having Chilis and 
Fever. Admirine Tonic Sarsaparilla

College Station, Texas, Febi S.— 
According to an announcement 
made today by tbe Extenaioo De
partment of tbe A  It M. College, 
tbe Red Springs Fanners Q ub of 
Smkh County has executed a  con
tract with the .Peoples Guaranty 
State Bank of Tyler, whereby mem
bers of the club obtain loens for 
crop making purposes at 8 per cent 
per annum interest.

The contract between the club 
and the bank k  in wiiUng and pro
vides a guaranty fund which Justi
fies tbe bank in making loans at 
th k  rate. AH applicatloos for loans 
are first passed upon by a com
mittee of the club and a prime re
quirement k  .that the borrower 
m uat rake enough food and fised for 
h k  family and h k  livestock.

The club hae also ap p ro v ed .a  
plan whereby, a t the end o t the 
year, the club will incorporate' as a 
credit union, using the guaranty 
fund as its initial capital, and it is 
confidently believed that within 
two or three years the club will be 
able to finance its m em bos with-

ttops ChilU and Fever prompriy, re
ila ‘lievet the system of Malaria, ^ rif ie s  

the Blood and restores Vitality to 
the weakened body. '

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for i t
Fw  sale by Crockett Drug Ca

Tkk Hey bknst Yea. ' ' '
If you suffer with pain in your 

back or side, stiff and sme muscles 
or Joints, or rheumatic aches, or 
havb symptoms of kidney trouble 
such as puffy swelling under the 
eyes or s le ^  dkturoing g a d d e r  
ailments, you should knm l that 
F o l^  K id n ^  PiUs hdva b ^ f l t e d  
tbouaande in like oooditioo. Sold 
everywhere.—^Adv,-------

I
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i
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out outside help.
Copies of the contract between 

the dub^ and the bank and other 
information concerning th k  unique 
experiment in rural ^co<q)eratlon 
may be bad by writing to th e ' Di
rector the Extension Department 
A  & M. College, College Station, 
Texas.
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The People This Com
munity Are Reading This 

Paper Today
B7 J. B. HAMILTON

Ady«ftl«liit Mawaar  af WaaaawkarX millaMpMa

There ia no particnkr ezcitetnant 
when one ol the lumbering fruit 
boata of the Yellow Star line cornea 
Into 'jMrt. There waa no particular 
atir uong the water front that bit- 
ing. foggy m om i^ in December 
when the Admiral Dart came wheel
ing up the harbor, awung into her 
berth at the Yellow Star docka with 
the aid of a couple of tuga—for the 
tide waa running atrongly—ahot out- -otIj  l'
her gangplank and diaembarked the 
four paaaengera she carried.

She alao disembarked Botdiy 
ShackHftt But Bobby Shaeklett

Too, air, or madam, are part of a greater andienoe than waa 
wrer gathered tt^ th er  in this communitj. Your combined power 
ia that of a great armj. ;

Tour poaaible purchaaing power alone ia enough to make' 
erery commercial inirtitution here reepond to your wilL i

You are going into the atorea of thia city now to apelid thatl 
money. •

And what yon are trying to find out ia how to apend it to  ̂
lyoM beat adwantage and where. Let oa aee how we can bdp yon|
tmdat .  ̂ I

t

Here in this paper today ia the a d f^ isi^ -n iew a -o f the}
Htfong men of trade, toe rgnilar bnyera afOTthe beat lodges o f’ ^ ____________
imerchandiae. They have ransacked their shelvea and their atoefc-| da^not come to th a ^  
rooms to give you the finest they have. They are too ahrewd to  

»spend their money and attract your attention to anything but 
the best.

This is their biggest season, too, and amne of the valuea they 
are offering today will seem impoesiblg to you who do not know 
a buyer's necessities.

If you could go behind the scenes and see their stock of shoes 
and coats and dresses and suits and underwear, of furniture and 
ruga and draperies, all shrewdly gathered from the~ ends of the 
earth, all brought doam to the lowest figure or raised to the 
highest standard of quality by every metood known to expert 
merchandising, then yon would understand the labor that has 
been expended for yoa

There is no advertisement in this paper too sniall for yon to  
notice today. For every one of these smaller merchants has had 
en o u ^  faith in his merchandise to put his announcement before 
you as large as he could; enough courage to stand back of it, and 
the integrity to sign his pame to srhat he presents. He has some 
good reason for talking to you, and the fact that he is talking 
to  you is proof of his ability and snooesa.

And there ia no advertisement too large for you to study 
carefully. Many a buyer, with wome good value worth a column
of space, has had to put it in the middle of half a psg* >tnd crowd 
it into three short lines.

4
Here, then, is your compendium of merchandise, your cata

logue of good goods; here amongst these merchants who are ask
ing your attention today through the columns of their advertise
ments and offering you the best that they have. ~

(CDpjrrlctiteS.) |

The
Untold Half
ll Was Not Neocssary For Him 

to Disclose It

■v ARTHUR BOLTONtWOOO.

by way
-Of the gangplank. While the fussjjr 
little dbhk^' engines in the sheu 
were puffing valiantly and swinging 
briskly oat of the Admiral Dart's 
hold the many bunches of green 
bananss Bobby Sbacklett, very thin.

Odd Way of Smoking. |
During the South .\fricnn war a i 

Boer eoldier > nsintd Frank Brown 
was shot in the forchnRi~ ^ith s ' 
rifiet bullet. Strangely enough, i t ' 
did not kill him, and after the war 
he secured employment on one of 
the transatlantic steamers. When i

Wawi*t Oisay After Ail.
Banks—I had a new experience 

yesterday, one you might call un
accountable. l^ te  a hearty dinner, 
finishing up with a Welsh rabbit, a 
mince pie and some lobster a la 
Newburgh. Titen 1 went to a place 
of amusement. 1 bad hardly en-

fully a year had passed he com-' terod the building before everything 
plained of trouble in l)is head., and } swam before me.
after a thorough examination the 
surgeon of the ship decided that 
the bullet, which haa never been re
moved, must be extracted. This 
was done, and afterward, for the 
amusement of hiv Ifivnds, the 
wounded soldier placed a lighted 
cigarette in the hole from which 
the bullet was extracted and drew 
the smoke through his 
Strand Magazine.

Binka—Tlie Welsh rabbit did i t  ^
Bunka—No; it waa tlie lobster.
Bonks—I think it waa the mince 

pie.
Banka-—No; 1 have a simpler ex- 

planaUoq than th tt  1 never felt 
better in my life. I waa at the 
aquarium.—Exchange. —

nose.—

Waste ef Energy.
"Angry!” excUimed the young 

man. “Of coureo I’m angry. It 
seems to me what we need in this 
world is some system of general 
thought t ransference or mind read* 
ing. You know hOw hard 1 worked 
to get Margaret. Gave all my wak
ing thoughts to the subject, neg
lected my business, went off my 
food and made an ass of myself 
generally!”

“But you succeeded.”
"Oh, yee; we’re engaged! And 

now that we have exchanged confi
dences I find that she was working 
just as hard to get me aa I was to t 
get her, and when I think of the 
waste of effort I get tired!’*—Elx- 
change.

What Ha It Caltad.
A teacher in one of the lower 

grade sehoois was inetructing a class 
in the departments of the national 
TOvemment recently and came final
ly to the cuatoroa department. 
"When an ocean liner reaches Phil
adelphia,** said the teacher, “a man 
all dreaaed up in uniform meets the 
paaaengera and takes all they have 
and inspectr it. Now, can any ona 

la olaaa td l

Srooka,” 
•e, “I ’m i 
1. Give

Hs Got n.
said Kivers after a Jong 

incubating a bit of dog
ma a rime for *prac-

very pale and very much unwashed, 
came up from the atoke room, took 
a long oreatb of tlM mia^ air, shiv
ered a hit—for his cloUiea were 
painfully thin and shabby — and 
then climbed over the rail and drop
ped unoatentatiouMy to the wharf.

A couple of carriages bearing the 
steamer’s late passengers whisked 
past him. Three rumbling draya 
went bumping past, one of the driv
ers shouting impolitely to Bobby to 
get to somewhere out of the way.

Bobby grinned. It waa not a 
pleasant grin. He waa thinking of 
his homecoming aa be had piaimed 
it and aa it bad actuallT turned out, 
and compariaona, which are always 
odious things,’ #ere particularly ao 
in thia case.

He thrust hia hand into the 
pocket of his ragged trousers, drew 
out a few pieces of silver, grinned 
once more, shivered again made 
kia way to the street

A solitaiv hansom was drawn up 
to the curb, waiting for a chance 
fare. Bobby stepped over to i t  The 
cabby surveyed him acowlingly, but 
Bobbr, quite oblivious apparently to 
the dubious glances cast in hia di
rection, climbed calmly in.

He gave an addreaa on

**8tep in, air,'* aaid ha. f'Hi wiUm FAMOUS WALKERS.
A fixe crackled eheachUhr in a 

^p lao e  at ona and ot ^  warm, 
ttrk  ball. Bobby drew a chair cloee 
to it and. Kiting down, held out hia 
stiffened fingen to the gratofil 
Uase.

Up the wide atein eieakad the 
Mtlcr with as much hasta aa hia 
ubiquitous dignity allowed. Voices 
aounded above. There was a Uttla 
gasp, a cry, tha swish of akirta, ^

Sattar of light footsteps hurry i^  
own the atan.
Bobby aroae from hia chair juat 

A* Mary Wadsworth, more radiut, 
more hMutifnl than ever, oame run
ning toward him.
. “Bobby!** she cried, both /her 

hands held out to him -i
1 can

a« Oanlua Whe Wa

There haT# bean soma famous p*> 
dsstrians, with ths emphasis <m the 
ward famous. Charlss Dickens wto 
a great walker. 'Twelve, fiftee% 
even twenty miles a dav were none 
too much for Dickons. •  * * Swing
ing hia blaekthem stack, his litM  
figure sprai^ forward over tlM 
ground, and it took a practiced pair 
of legs to keep alongside of his 
voice. He once did “a special feat 
of taming out of bed at 2 after a 
hard dav, pedestrian and otbenria^ 
and walking thirty‘miles into tha 
country for breakfast’*

Sir Walter Scott "walked twen^ 
or thirty miles adtbout fatigua, not- 

Jy you i wiihata^ing his limp.” . Browniiy 
and that you are back! I’m ^ad— ^-wfant-paat Mvenly could long' 
oh^Hm glM I can’t tell you prop- ' walks without fatigue, and Words-

I held out to him. “Bobln, I  
’t believe that it ia realiV v<

worth at threescore did twenty 
miles a day. De Quinoey considered 

was very grave. fourteen miles a day necessary to
“ilai^, please ait down for a bmlth, and Lamb,netwithatand-

Bobby hod stiffened. His face

ment,” aeid he»—“1  ahan’t  keep ^ou 
long. Just a word of expladation, 
and perhaps even that u  not need
ed,” he added, with a lugubrious 
glance at hia tattered u toenL —3 ,

ing hia "almost immaterial 
“could walk during ail the

must ap<dogize for coming here this 
way, but atoidng on a fruit steamer 
raises the very deuce with one’s ap
pearance.”

She waa about to uy  something, 
but hq held out hia hand

“Please let me talk first,” said 
be. “I must tell you before you say 
a word or else 1 ahan’t have the 
courage to. You aee, it’s oil off— 
railroad gone up, contracts unful
filled, and the foitniM 1 went down 
there to stow away in my jeans 
some one else has walked off with. 
That’s about all, except that 1 came 
back in the fruit eteamer to tell you 
that I’m the largest, most inexcua- 
able fizzle extant.”

"That is all?” she asked sudden
ly. "Are yon sure that is aD ? Do 
you mean to aay in thoae few aen- 
tencea you have tidd me every- 
thing?** “

"All that you abould know,” be 
said.

She looked at him steadily, and a 
sudden U ^ t leaped into her eves.

"You are telling me only half,” 
she said.

He waa silent
"Why don’t you tell me the other 

half?” she demanded.
**It—it wouldn’t interest you,” he 

said lamely.
She leaned toward him. T  know

.trM t n t . i o ! ;!■* 
driver stared at him. ^ b b y  smiled.>bv an

“Don’t hlafiie me,- old chap;'' he 
aaid, noting the other’s hesitation. 
"But I want to go there, strange aa 
it may seem and incompatible aa it 
may‘to with my present appearance. 
W ^Ps the row ? Afraid 1 wont be 
good for the fare ? Here you ga”

He passed up the handful of ̂ ver 
through the trap. "Now, then, 
drive on,” he commanded.

The whiplash sang through the 
air; the shambling oorae lurched

it, you great, big, generous boy,*
, a^d she.
[ “Eh? What? What ia it you 
know or, rather, think you know?” 
be asked.

"I know it all—the whole story,” 
she declared. *T know why you are 
hers aa you are. I know it waa be
cause you shielded my brother wheo 
he—when he wasn’t straight;--when 
the gambling houses down there had 
done their worst for him. 1 know 
that you-—you dear, loyal Bobby

day.^
Brahms was a tod a i  pedeatmn,
and Beethoven always took hia daily 
walk or “run” of five or mote wiVa 

In ' ~ sr  manner of weathers, while 
Turner traveled twenty mDes a day, 
aketebing as be w alk^ Herbert 
Spencer at thirteen, in a fit of home- 
aieknesa, walked f<Hty-«igfat 
one day and forty-aeveq the next, 
but was probably injured in ao do
ing. Tolstoy at fifty-eight walked 
ISO miles in three days.

Great men are nan^y of powar- 
ful physique, and many of us would 
suffer if we emulated their walking 
habits, but they have not all baoK 
ao vigorous. Immanuel Kant walk
ed for at least an hour every day, 
but doabtleaa Bacon or Locke, Ch»- 
pin or Weber, ^nnoaa or C^vi% 
who were npoe ot them ia cood 
health, would have found a walk ef 
a mile or two quite aufficieat or 
even too much.—Dr. Jamaa Frad- 
erick Bogers in S t Nicholas

DsnmI 0*C«MiA
During the icbool days of an Ixiah 

student in France the French revo
lution endangered hia 
even his life, and he 
returned to ^  native 
law, *as admitted to the bar s«id 
found himself in the midst of the 
rebellion of 179S. Bat be ranged 
himself on the side of law and or
der. He made $290 tha first year 
of his legal life. Soon his ysaity 
income was- $45,000. In 1A41 he 
waa elected lord mayor of Do hi in. 
In 1844 he waa put in jaiL In 1$TS 
he died. These are events in tha 
life of Daniel (yOmndl, the Irish 
liberator, of whom Gladstaue said, 
"He eras the greatest popular laaiar 
the world haa ever known.”

liberty 
eecaped. He 

t land, studied

As tlw MeM Rai» H.
*'ln her book. Thirteen Yaara of 

a Busy Life,’ Mrs. Ake Tweadia 
tells t ^  story on herself. •

Before she itarted on a journey 
from New York to Mexico a ^  pack-

into a tn it; the liauKim roeM , v a  ~ thiow ay h ^  toto e^ ,w ay  herywtdrr,

"Brooi 
pause, 
gerel 
tice.’ ”

“You know well enough, old 
chap,” impatiently answered Brooks, 
"1 never made a rime in my life. 
Why, the fact ie”—

“Good ?” jubilantly interrupted 
Rivera. “That’s exactly what I 
want. Yon have saved my life.” 

Whereupon the rattle of his type
writer broke looee Again.—Chicago 
Tribune.

NwrfI—a Fearo.
The debonair young

away they went through the dingy, 
noisv streets.

They drew up finally before an 
imposing bouse on the conservative 
uptown street Bobby climbed from 
the hansom, and while the latter 
turned and went clattering away he 
abut his teeth grimly and moonted 
the brownstone steps with a light of 
determination in his eyes.

In response to his vigorous tug at 
the bell the door was opened by a

the balance — opportunities, eon- 
: tracts, everything, to save him and 
that now you have come back to me 

; vith your lips sealed, claiming that 
yon have failed and offering no ex
cuses for i t ”

Sbacklett reddened. He smiled 
' rather vaguely and looked decidedly 
embarrassed. Twice he essayed to 

ak and each time got no furtho*

statuesque butler, whose dignity
N* aim .

speak
unn

nng and watch chain. Har maid 
was aittittg oppoaita her in tha trails 
and suddenly she noticed they were 
missing.

“Oh,” she exclaimed in a sudden 
panic, **where are your rings ?”

T  put them away,” Mrs. Tweedie 
replug. “1 never travel off the 
beaten track wearing jewelry of any 
kind.”

dou, what a pttyJ” oom- 
mented the maid. “They make you

stood out obtrusively all over 
He looked at the figure on the atoop 
and closed the door halfway.

Well ?*’ he aaid, and the manner money, and—you tee that^—

the initial word^ The girl 
watching him closely. '

“It—it doesn’t change things any, > look such a lady!”
even if all you have sam it true, aim t -------------------
I haven’t admitted yet that it is i Marveiwa MsaauramsNt. 
true,” he said at last “IVe lost my Much is heard of the wonderful

man waa
patronizing the barber shop mani
cure. “Don’t you know, the^o i

in tha 
oalled?” 
row flew 
*Tleiaae, 
rate.”

mo what the man ia 
A ready hand in the last 
up. "Well, Tommy P” 

maVm, he’s oaDed a pi-

often strikes me when I ’m getting 
sltaved,” he chattered, "what a ter- j replied, 
rible position I ’d h i,m  it-the. hera-| ^  
her suddenly bocame a raving ; 
maniac!”

"Olv, don’t worry about that,” 
said the ladjr sweetly. *T don’t think 
anybody will ever go craiy over 
you.”—Argonaut.

in which he said it plainly bade the 
visitor begoue.

"Is Miss Wadsworth in?” aaid 
Bobl^ quietly. —

"Bj think not, air. In fact, Hi 
am very aure she isn’t,” the butler

"You have gained—gained eome- 
thing else,” she whispered.

The butler waa telling the pretty 
second giri about  it  below atnin.

“ 'l l  harm waa around her,” aaid 
he disgustedly. 'Think of it! And

VelMsMe Atfvlea,
Young Lady—A friend of mina ia 

engaged to a man, and now he rw- 
f u ^  to marry her. What would 
you advise her to do P

Old Law^r— l̂a the man wealthy ? 
Young Lady—No; he hasn't a

Old Lawyt^—Then Fd adviaa her 
to write him a nice lettar of ths>«trs 
~-LoBidon TalagrapA

came into Bobby’s  gray 
eyes—a  look that had made better 
men than the butler quail many 
times before now.

“I rather think you are mistak
en,” said he. "I’m sure she is st 
home, and, whst is more, I  am sure 
she will be glad to receive ma. If 
you don’t believe it, just tell her, if 
you will, that the general manager 
of the Colons Intercoast raihrsy 
would liks a word srith her. Fd ad
vise you to do as 1 aay.”

The butler hesitated but S second 
longer, llie  man on the stoop wss 
looking st him with a most dmeon- 
oartingdeterminstion in his bear
ing. The butler^ unwilling^ it ia 
tr^ofifopad to t

s^ tec
’im nolhing hut a common tramp!”

ian, “take his tem- 
will be out and see him

The Water Cura.
A Swedish farmer who lived on 

his wheat farm in Minnesota was 
taken ill, and hia wife telephoned 
the doctor.

"If von have a thermometer,” an- 
awereu the 
paratnre. 
presently.”

An hour or 
doctor drove up, 
him at the doon

“How is he ?” asked toe doctor.
“VeU,” aaid she, "I ban put the 

barometer on Kim like you tell me, 
and it say, 'Very dry,’ so 1 give him 
a pitebar ot vmter to drink, and now 
ha ban gona back to vork.”

so later, 
the woman

when the 
met

The Wily
Clerk—See here! 

I took yOor course 
before IUong I

WSM.

You told me if 
it wouldn’t be 
earning $40 a

Professor Skinner—Well?
Clerk—Well, the moat I can get

k $20.
Profeasor—That so? But, hon

estly, now, don’t  TOU feel* that you 
are earning $40? Almost every clerk 
feels he earns at least twice as much 
aa ha fste.—Boaton Tranaeript

inatrpments employed by sdenoe to 
recc^ the ilighteat tilts and pulaa- 
tions of the crust of the earth, but 
few have any idea of the uncanny^ 
accuracy of those instnunenta. For 
instance^ one such instrument will 
render obeervable a tilt of less than 
one three-hundredth of a second of 
an arc. This means that if a plane 
surface was tipped up only so little 
that the rise would amount to a 
single inch in a thousand miles the 
instrumont ir< ntioned would reveal 
the tilting.



of and Cause for Gut 
Prices and Clear

ance Sales
- k

By J. B. HAMILTON
Aftfyrttolm  of W eiw iielceiX  Phlladolplita

Wlio Aro AfHieted WM« a Mmm> 
HakH a« M y .

Wbat doctors call ‘̂ diatbesis,*' 
vtiich is raallj a coostitiitional pra- 
dispodtioo to a certain class of dis- 

baa reoentlj, in the opinion 
of the Kew York Medical Journal, 
been neglected bj phyaidana, vbere- 
as it o n ^  reallj to be stad i^  most 
carefelij, so t ^  disease maj be 
p re re n t^ .

When joo  see a snit of clothes marked down aay from $30, 
I to 922.SO, yon generally aaanme that the merchant was orer-t 
atoned. Bat when yon aee a cnt price on a diamond or a diningj 
chair or any other staple article lesa rroptaisible for ita tale to 
style, yon are apt to question the legitimacy of that sale.

Therefore the following facta,-which w ill be A, B> C to erwty. 
buyer and nfeirtaint, w ill probably be interesting news to yon.

- Aside from the store that merely lies about ita prices and 
> the store that cuts the figures on aome tririal article as a  bait,' 
! there are four contributing canaea for a cnt price.

The cause which most people already nnderitand, of course, 
la too much atock. No buyer can te ll just what pattern of a suit 
or diusi nr what rninr in a fabric is going to be moot popular. 80 

'when it is fonnd that any article is not eagerly bought, it  is 
, quickly reduced in price. The reason for this is too erident to 
~ dwell upon.

The second canae is the financial one. Erery merchant 
allows himself and each of his buyers just so much money for, 
erery stock of goods carried. For example, a shoe depsulment 
which B  allowed $10,000 npon which to do bnsinesa most do' 
tmiiiw— on that much capital. The buyer must be in the market 
for new goods at certain seasons of the year^ If his capital ia 
aU ap in old stock he w ill not be able to buy new atoek. 
Tliqrefore he must hare ready capital eren at the expense of, 
profits.

Only On* VariHy SKsws 
HsHMM St OfMS.

There are msay different styles 
of periscopes. Tbs simplest form is 
a vertical steel tube about twenty 
feet long, with a rejecting prism at 
the top and the lenses of a ^esoope 
at the bottom. It is, in fact, a sim
ple teleecopa whose line of sight 
“turns s comer” from borisontal to 
vertical as it passes throosh the 
prism. This instrument tures in 
forty-live degrees of tbs borison, or 
one-eightb me total field, at one 
view. By turning the tube on its 
axis the rest comes into sight sne- 
ceaaively.

This periscope gives very clear 
images, but as it can be u s^  with 
only one e n  at a time it does not 
allow ol distinguishing the differ
ent planes of vision very well and 
tires the observer’s eye somewhat
quickly. “__

The so called oombiiation pnT- 
scope allows -off vision with both 

- ^ e s ,  though ii is mot stereoscopic. 
A real imags is thrown on a ground 
glass screen, much like th s ro l  S 
photograph camera. It may be look
ed at with the two eyea, but no im- 
preesion of depth and space is giv
en. The screen avoids excessive 
fatigue, but it can be used only in 
bright light. The sise of the image 
is often insufficient to bring out de
tail. To obtain greater enlargement 
sithout diminishing clearness too 
much, magnifying lenses are some- I 
times add^. j

The preceding periscopes do not | 
enable a commabder to t^ e  a rapid | 
survey of the honson. It takes fivt | 
to ten seconds to make a complete I 
circle. Again, the obaerver must | 
himself move around with the eye- I 
piece. If the image is to remain !

factnrs of spun silk.
A single cocoon strand is too fins 

for commercial use and is thersfore 
oonubinsd with several othm  to 
make a single thread of reeled silk. 
One pound of six ply reeled silk will 
reach a distance of about 180 milea

The moths desired for breeding 
are allowed to break their ymy out 
of their cocoons, and after meting 
lay from 300 to 400 egge, dving 
soon after, having eompleted ttbeir 
life cyole.--^ew York Telegram.

* W hat Bm Imi Taught Thattkarey.
The American inethod of chop

ping up boiled eggs in a tumbler 
sadly disconcerted^ heckeray when i ‘-‘’‘'y -  ^
he crossed the Atlantic. General

Revwelna a ChisM af ■ails Praduaaa a  
' Maat PaauHar Eflaat.'*

Many remarkable tricks can be- 
played with e gramophone, tricks 
one would never have dreamed poe- 
■ible on an ordinary machine, and 
with a few seconds’ preparation 
only. Indeed, a highly comical ef
fect can be obtained by twisting the 
*̂ time button” sharply up and down 
at eve^ note while von ere running 
a eentimental love ^ t .  Have y<m 
ever tried it ? MHien the lady lin n  
high, run it up to a perfect ehriex;, 
and then, when the loving bees 
tomes in, run him down into the 
cellar. The effect is charming be-

Jamee Qrant Wilson records that Perhaps the most carious experi-
at the novelist’s first American | 
breakfaat at Boston he ordered boil-1
ed eggs. “Among the array of things 1 “ “ «• e eimple “tnck”
placed before him was a g o W ^ l - ' ■ ^m o p h o n e . You have see^
ed w m  sometlung that he faded to: film.run-through back-
recognixev and he also niissed th e ' *’*rd at the^ kinematograph enter- 
eggirTiLAnswer to his inquiry fdr tainmenU. It can bo d$&e in exact- 
them the surTant said. T h a t’s same maiyier on the gramo-
in the glesa’ ‘W«U, b « t where '»• dealing, of

~ cou y , with sound instead of action.
The operation -is verf simple. 

Twist the “sound box” into e per- 
' pendicular position, or, rather, with 
,a alight slope backw ^, in order 
I that the disk may be run in the op- 
I poeite direction to what is usuaL 
< Start the pin near the center of the 
' disk, turning lightly with the finger.

It will not injure the machinery 
of the gramophone, but it is ed-

are the shells?' asked Thackeray. 
Promptly came the reply, Ton 
didn’t ask for shells, sir.” *—Lon
don Chronicle.

•# tvarmtug.
Fkrming bee always been a hes- 

ardooe habeas. Fire and frost and 
flood, wind and hail and drought,
blight and the hordes of insect en-

iprigbt without moving the eye-
— . 1 v «. 1 it is neceeary to use a com-
The tliird cniiM ia jo a r  mental effect on tne people who IinTe I peuMtory prism whose movement 

to  aeO the gooda The moment 70a , the public, do not buy a cer- ! makes up for that of the ei^iece.
This is the principle of the 1tmin article, that article immediately loaea value In the eyea of • i ms le me prmcipie or me peno-

the vnw" o r woman who ia aelling it. Again a ^  again the buyer **^*5P *^^.^  whose tube is fix^_____________________ “ d beers at its summit e glass bulbia obliged to cnt the price of perfectly good merclmndiae aimply 
becanae you, the public, have made hia aaleaforce loae faith, 
In iL The moment yon won’t  buy it they can’t  aell i t  <

The fourth canae ia the intereat on the investment A atoro*a 
■Mncy ia made by the number of timea it ia able to tarn ita atoek 
in  a  year. The greateat dresul of any atore ia of atoek which doea' 
not ‘̂ urn.” Bome merchants have figured that it pays them to 
aeO every article in their atore at leaat once a year. And such 

do this even with anch staple articles of rising valne' 
as diamonds themselves.

are the four laws for deiuanoe sales and cnt prices,- 
: a n i, knowing them, yon shoold watch* the advertising eagerly, 
I for the many adrantages yon are sore to find. 1

lo iervwhsm  . i j i

ARTHRITIC DIATHESIS.

contsin; 
ed on 
with n hendle.

ling a reflecting prism mount- 
e base that toMj be turned 

There le a oompen- 
seting prism that tome at half tha 
speed end keeps the image straight 

To observe euoceesivaly ell posnts 
of the horiaon it sulBoee to turn the 
crank without its baing ninssMij 
for either obaerver or eyepiece to 
change piece.

Nevertheleae, however rapid the 
operation, it does not anahle tha ob-

emies have destroyed the 
since man began tilling the soil.

Yet with 1̂  its hamrds farming 
ia perhaps the most stable and euh- 
stu tia l of all businessee. They 
lay that 90 per cent of the raer- 
chimta fail. We have always sna- 
pected tboea statistics, but certain
ly a much smaller proportion of 
^rm ert are sold out under the ham
mer.

There is no starvation in the 
country and few cases of charity of 
the infirm and helpless. The prob
lem of employment is not pressing, 
and we do not lie awake nights 
wondering if we can gat the money 
to pay next month’s rent.—Farm 
Life.

I Orahy
Medegaaear has daiaed

more orebid huntexs' lives and been 
the scene of more revolting acts of 
cruelty then any other piece. Some 
years ago e Oermen orchid faiteier

viseble not to experinient with e 
favorite record — at least to start 
with—as one is liable to get a very 
bed scratch right ecroee the plat^ 
and very deep! But the effect is 
worth the danger; it is unioue. If 
you play a braes band even tne com
poser himself would not recogniae 
hie meeterpiece. If you put on a 
talking record the man appears to 
be sp«sking'a foreign mdtisonous 
language.

But the most remafkable effect 
is to put on a “chime of beUs.” In 
this reversed manner there is no 
“sti)ike” of the bell; the sound^sim- 
ply mshee up in ever increasing 
waves and tnen suddenly ceases 
just when vou are expecting the 
clash of the tummer. sound of 
the bell is reversed, end the ear is 
not startled with e sudden etrika. 
The effect is pathetic and beautifuL 
something like cats at n i |^ t—Lon
don Strand Magaiine.

to m , a ,  .h d . hori>oo . t  |1- __1; ^  j- ____ I foreets of this island was captuxud

is a ring 
toward

edf and adopt preventive measures, 
fer hardeni^ of the arteries end 
heart diereee are moch easier to | 
pswent than to cure.

There mtm five general diatb
or habits of body--the arthritic, the aey something about rirle 
acrofulons er strumous, the lym- brains. That’s so ol£ 
fhatic, the nervous and the bilioua.

The person with the arthritic 
diathesis—thek is to aey. with e 
rrhenmetie habit of 'body** — has 
certain peculiaritiee that make it 
easy te detect the predispositian.
There is often no marked weakneaa 
in his early yean. “Perhapa the 
nost m eik^ feature is sore throat 
with recurrent •
the toneile are a site <k lodgment 
of the specific renne of rheumatic 
infection.  ̂ Arthritis men or lees 
aente is apt to ooenr in children, 
and the existenee of this arthritic 
fandency entails a tpvaSe liability 
In the textuzes of the individnel to 
leonre end encourage the develop- 
ment of the specific toain of rhea-

Om s  m
She—I can’t make out how it is 

that Mrs. Wise has fish for nearly 
arvarr meal. I t can’t be for eeon- 
oiny ŝ Mke, for she must be fairly 
well off.

He—She has a large family of 
namarried daughtcre  ̂yem-knowr 

She—Now, don’t be n»Mtj and
I ana their

brains. That’s so o!
He—Oh, no, I  hadn’t the ali^tast 

intention of doing sol
She—Well, cant you tell me? 
He—1 don't know, I ’m ears, un

it's became fish are rich in 
phosphonu.

She—1 don’t see what that baa to 
do wBh i t  _

He—Ferhape not but still it’s 
good for «"*lr»ng mstchru.

once. This is realised in the peri
scope with ring shaped eyepiece. 
At the top of the tnbe 
shaped Icna, which refraeta 
the baee of the tube rays that reach 
it from all sides. A panoramic im- 
aM is thus obtained that includes 
all earrounding objects, though they 

I appear smaller arid more distant 
I t h u  with the naked eyu. — Ex- 
‘ ^Aange. _______________

LIFE OF THE SILKWORM.

Hew Thees Beay Little
•nS LeSer miS Ole.

The egg of the lilk moth it 
about the siie of the heed of e small 
pin and batches in shout ten days’ 
time into e tiny worm. Its growth 
from this minute form takes about 
a moath, daring which time it de
velop# 
e half

bv aoipe of the netive officials, who, 
after covering him with oil, burned 
him alive. Another collector who 
was eciied by some of the same oA- 
aals was allowed to choose between 
being burned alive or himself set
ting fire to some fagots on which 
lay another prieoner, also an orchid 
collector, and thus eaving hie own 
life. He chose the letter utemative 
and died six months later a lunatic.

,  A
There la e story, well known to 

theetricel folk, of how Ada 
the actma, whcM. name was Ada 
Crehan, came to adopt the stags 
name Rehan. Mr. D^y, traditioo 
relatea, was opposed to middle in
itials ot hie acton and actreeese be-

Feellah W rry.
I t’s pitiable to see bow old some 

folks become before they reach mid
dle life. Thev undermine their own 
lives I7  carrying burdens that never 
meterialiae. Tney are ahrays bor
rowing trouble and making them
selves needless woi^. And the sad 
part of it all is that mental trouble 
u  very reel. It’s a bigger burden 
than phracal weights. If folks 
could odI t be taught they would 
soon see that it’s not the r ^  strug
gles that deepen their wrinklee and 
unsteady their steps. Worry is far 
more enervating tnan any physaeal 
strain, and the worst of it is that

thiim  we worry about m m  
happen. It’s this d issipat^  factor 
th e t\ so potent in prooucing Amer- 
icanitie.—Pennsylvania Grit

Among the aSaeUam that come 
■nder this head are aU Yonne of 
kaart disease, oerebral and spinal 
■■ojuigitis axid gouty snnptonis 
faming on in and after the third 

of ^ e . Theiu is a tendency 
fie stoutneae in families that inherit 

dietheais. One of the mort 
■rteworthy faetoree is the reeistence 
eff each peieons to the *«*"*^t of 
fifibereulosia.

All stetietiei prove the die- 
coming under this heed ere 
moct hugely on the inereeee 

the! the IHe that mort people 
in o«r Mf rttiee ie e q p e d ^  

midneive to it. 80 eur one irae bee 
WM. (Ufithr tie ehoulAJqok to him-

A QwMttoA.
Jack’s father and mother 

heving a very heated diecuanon at 
the table one day. They entirely 
forgot him, end as the argument 
i^xisd fiercer he looked from one to 
the other with reel eonoem on his 
chubby face. Presently during a 
lull he cleared the air by asking 
pointe^y:

“Papa, did you marry mamma or 
did mamma marry you 7“—Brook
lyn Life.

An Irielnnan on arriving in Amer
ica was asked hie name at EUie fe- 
land. He ghve it.

**8peak louder,** aeid the otBoer.
He rroeetediL
“Louder,** again said the oAoer. 

**Why, mam your voice is «■ soft ee 
a woman*er

“Well.** Mid Frt» *that 
Me mourn wmm 
O^y SU r.. _____

ing printed in edvertieements and 
into a worm aboat three i programs. Just before Mies Behan’s 

lalf inches long and a quarter of j • P P e e r e » o e  ae a Daly recruit Mr. 
an inch in t h^kneev } ^ 7  lookiM over some proofs

rinoB reaching its maturity the ' programa. HiaUpon reacning it 
worm flops feemng and begina to 
crawl about the trellises in search 
of a place in which to spin its 00- 
eoon. In from two to five days 
the cocoon, compoked of a single 
thread between 800 and 700 yards 
in i « i ^ ,  is spun.

Within the finished cocoon ths 
silkworm sheds bis skin and passes 
into the pups or chrysalis stage. 
If the cocoon ie not put through a 
“etoving” or stifling process, which 
kills the chrysalis inside, it will be
come a grayish white moth in two 
weeks more end push its way out of 
th l oocoon.

Such procedure, however, is al
lowed only when silk moths are 
needed for breeding purposes, since 
in emerging th* m<^ pashes 
through the heed end of the ooooon 
with its heed and legs, after having 
moistened it with a secretion which 
tends to rot the fiber, thus render^ 
ing it ueelees for reeling and of 
vrtue only t n  spun silk.

In order to real the ooooone tlmy 
are first immersed in boiling wa
ter and bruahad to rid them of the 
looM outer flUmentk K m true 
thread is than uawound alxnert fio 
th t chrnajj^bBt th i tiwir

propame. uie eye lit on “Ada 
C. Behan,” a compositor's error. 
He struck out the “C,” end 
bar name remained.

I Kwn Than BIm DMtit Bmila. 
f The young women had spent a 
I bu^ day.

Me had browbeaten fourteen 
I ealeepeople, bullyragged e floor- 
I walker, argued victonouely with a 
milliner, 1̂  down the law to a mo
diste, nipped in the' bud a taxi 
chanffeura attempt to overeharge 

j her, made a street oar conduct ^  
j stop the car in the middle oi a

Than.He BHawad It.
Ticket, iir, please,” said an* in __ __ _  ________ __

speetor at one of ^ e  local railway block for her, discharged her maid 
* gentleman who ae e : engaged another end otherwisestations to 

season ticket holder for some time 
believed his face was so well known 
thetjhere was no need for him to 
show his ticket.

“My face ie my ticket,” 
the gentleman, greatly annoy

“Indeed,** said the inspector, roll
ing back his wristband and display
ing a powerful wrist “My orders 
are to punch all ticketst”— L̂ondon 
Mail

replied
lyeo.

A CoMoletlws i llstoiw.
“How in the name of eommon

MBse did you come to hoy so many 
egp when I told you to bt^ oofy 
ono doaen?” said a lady to her o »  
ored cook.

“WtU, mianB you tol* bm to git 
one doien, but I nnderstood you to 
say two doaan, so I told do 
man tna doH^ but he 
took mo to My douen, so he giM- 
mo five doBBD.”—Bxebange.

n .

refused to allow herself to^be im-~ 
posed upon. JJl

Yet she did not^mile that night 
when a young man begged:

“Let me be your protector throu^ 
lifet”—yeneie City Star. ^

A TmI r t •Miabilltr.
“MiM Elisa Beemis is jurt u  

M she can be,” declared her neigh
bor, Mrs. Elderly, “but there’s ono 
thing about her that 1 don’t liko. 
Bholm’t aodahls.”

Her friend eaprsMsd snrpriM afi 
this aceuMtion and begaia to drteoid 
Mim  fn jv ,

“I know, I know,” srtd Mrs. H - 
dorly, bresking in, “that’s all vety 
well, 'But taO me this: Did you 
ever see her going aronnd to t ^  
fuaoralef No, of ooutm noL wad lo 
I don’t see how vou can call bet 
sociable m l eoetoble, that iaJ^  
Youth’s OeMpanion.

oimSt. I

-I .
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one year ixy mail and the 
Crockett Courier one year

$S.49
We are aUe to make th is offer for a
short time only. ~ It is  gdod between 
Febm ary 10th and 20tb, only 10 ^ y s .

Here is a chance for you to get your county paper and “Texas’ 
Greatest Daily” one year by mail for less than the regular sub
scription price of The Post, which is $8.00. Send in your order 
today. -  ~ “

Use T his Coupon

HOUSTON POST.
__ ---H ouston . Texas.

Inclosed find check for $5.49, for~which please 
w nd toe by mail one year'The Daily and Sunday 
Post, also The Crockett Courier for one year.

—  — Name "

P. 0.,
R. F. D.. State.
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iMMd weekly from  ̂tke pourier Building.

W. W. AKEN. Edhor end Heiwletee.

raiUSIEI'S ROTMZ.
(Mtueiiee, reeolwtlooe. c«He of thenke 

o tW  mener not ’“new*" will be 
dMiged far at the rate of Sc par Una.

Paitlee ordorlnd adrertiaiai or printing 
for eodetiee. eh ore bee. committee* or or- 
iaaiaatiofia of any kind will, in aU caaea, 
oa. kaM pereooaBy reapensibia far the 
payment of the bUli.

In caae of etrore or omiaeiooa in ledal 
or odMT advertiaeinenu, the pobliahere 
do not koM tkemaelvee liable far damage 
fkrtker than tka aoMunt received by them 
far each advertieement.

S2S0. are oomhiunity 'pitverty, or 
where suflBdeDt acrea|{e is planted 
tfinoers will furnish the machine 

j În prepairing the nuts for the 
4 n ^ e t  the main item to be oon> 
sidered is to see that only the nuts 
them sdves are shipped and that 
the sand, d ir t trash. sttSeks, etc., are 
left out of the sacks in which the 
peanuts are shipped.

“This season the price of peanuts 
opened a t AO cents a bushd of 
30 pounds. At this writing the 
ruling price is 75 cents or even a 
little higher. On a basis of the 
present market and the pros pec*V  Any otroneou* reflection upon the char-, ^  «

actar. atandiag or leputatioo of any per- Uve Values for next season, a faiTO-
M  Arm V corporatkm which may appMr er couM easily net frona one acre of
ia the coinmna of the Courier will be ,
gladly corrected upon Us being brought peanutS between $30 and $40.
ta  the attention of the menagement. j “Ag to market, this one plant Is

" --------- -—---------------! of such capacity as to crush, after
I finishing its cotton seed budness, 
I the_entice-quantity  produced in 
I Texas from the present crop, whk± 
' I estimate to be something like a 

If one mill

A im o u iicE M E irrs .

R A T E S
^congressional _____ ___."I $15.00
Other District Offices 10.00*miliion bushels.
County Ofl!ibes......................... 3.00 j hapdie such a quantity, think what

a market there will he when all theCounty Commissioner.. ___  3.00
Precinct O ffices........  ....... 2.50'

— TERIIS—CASH IN ADVANCE

The Courier is authorized to make 
the following annnounceroents, sub- 
iegt to the action of the democratic 
party;
For District Judge 

B. H. Gardner
Anderson county 

John S  Prince
of Henderson county 

For State Senator
J. J. Strickland __

of Andersoo county 
For County Attorney 

Sooley LeMay 
J. L  Lipscomb 

For County Clerk 
A. S  Moore 
0. C  Goodwin 

For District Qerk 
John F. Gilbert 

For Tax Collector 
C  W. Butler. Jr.
W. N. (Will) Standley 

For County Treasurer
W. M. (Willie) Rotmoo
Ney Sheridan __

For Sheriff
, R J . Spence “

For Commiasiooer, Free. No. 1 
L  E  Holcomb

For (xNnmiasiooer, Free. No. 3 
Aaron Speer

d l  mills in the state (something 
over two hundred) start in the new 
business of crushing peanuts.

*This company is prepared 
contract with reliable planters
their entire production of 
at remunerative prices on a busi* 
ness basis. I have great faith in the 
crop as a new one for Texas, and 
believe that death and taxes are no

The (aarden of Allah, the big qieo- 
tacular play made from Robert 
Hlchent’ novel, by that author and 
Mary Anderson de Navarro, wHl be 
the attraction at the Frince Thea
tre in Houston FetNruary 24 for a 
limited engagement of four nights 
and Saturday and Sunday matinees.

The dramatization of the Hichen's 
novel ia backed up and fortified in 
a superb pictorial and realistic 
manner. The massive beauty of 
the settings and effects is utilised 
to drive across the footlight the 
essentials of the romance between 
“Boris,” the renegade monk, and 
“Domini,” who becomes his bride.

The story of the play follows the 
novel a fact that many thousand 
readers of the book will follow with 
enjoyment. The glowing and beau
tiful deacriptloas dT~varibln scenes 
described by Mr. Hichens in the 
book are also cloaely followed. In 
fac t the authors, managers and 
producers spent many weeks in 
Morocco, where the scenes are ' laid, 
to get the desired * atinoepbere. 
Many animate were also brought 
over to America—camels, goats, 

i donkeys, pigeons and other Uve- 
to ! stock.

for I Ferbaps the most interesting of

can

■when you want 
what you want 
when you want 
it, come here.

The McLean Drug Company
The lezall Store

with the Frerch troops. To this 
day the Arabs refuse to be conouer-
ed. and a report of trouble In M ^lLeo Dp Valery. The com, 
roooo would depopulate the Arab t ts  entirety  consists of of 
oon ting^ t now with the Garden of 
A llah

Frominent among the members 
of the cast presenting the dramatic
portioa of the play nuiy he,- found jsill be in effect during the
Mr. Lawson Butt, Mr. Howard 
Gould, Miss Edyth Latimer. Miss

surer than that planters will 
M e  to sell tbeinpeanuts next

peanuts | all the animate beings brought over 
are the-Bedouins—a  fierce tribe 
from the deaert to the number of 
thirty or more. These Bedouins, 
or Arabs, are the best fighters and
riders in all Africa 
has been proven in

Their heroism 
many clashes

Aettea is Ih tm L
F. S. Meehan, Hancock, Mich., 

vrrites: ”I have given Foley Cathartic 
Tablets a thorough trial and can 
positivety state they are the beat 
laxative 1 ever used. Their action 
is natural, no pain or griping, and 
they clean the system in fine 
shape.” Stout persons say the 
buoyant, free feeling they bring is a 
blewdag. Sold eveywbere.—Adv.

Estdle Thebeud, Mr. Albert And- 
russ, Mr.JAUlUam Jeffrey and Mr<

y In 
one

hundred and is exactly as seen for 
a year at the Century Theatre, New 
York City. ~~

Special excursion arrangements

engagement.
above

2t
Isw Nr. Davis fist RM M a M  CsigL

“Sometime ago I had a very bad 
cough” writes Lewis T. Davis, Black- 
water. Del “My brother McCabe 
Davis gave me a small bottle of 
Chamberlain's (}ough Remedy. After 
taking this I bought half a dozen 
botttea of it. but only used one of 
them as the cough M t me and I 
have not been troubled since." Ob- 
taioable.everywhere.—Adv.

Try Courier advertisers.
son reediiy and at good, cash prloea,”

L J. SpMsslar Skcrtfl
R. J . Spence, who is now serving 

I his first term as sheriff of Houston

lEUIDOK A PaRUT NAUn.

Mr. George S Bruce, fmmigratioa 
and industrial agent for the L 4  G. 
N. Railway Company, called on Mr. 
Guy M. Bryaa vice president of^tbe 
Lumberman's National Bank of 
Houston, to find out something 
about the peanut market The re
sult was that Mr. Bryan wrote a 
tetter to Mr. James D. Dawson, 
president of the Fidelity Cotton Oil 
Company, and received the follow
ing letter in reply:
"Dear Mr. Bryan:

“Sdative to raising and market
ing peanuts, in which you ask me 
to give you some detailed figures, 
the subject divides itself natursUy 
under three heads—cost, returns

county, comes before the people this 
‘ week as a candidate for re-elecfioo 
to that office Bob is making a 
good sheriff and we make the 
statement without fear of any oon- 
tradictkxi. Law-breakers and law- 
abiding dtizens alike admit it. His 
former experienoe as a peace officer, 
be having served as constable of 
the Crockett precinct for a number | 
of years, gave him an insight into | 

i the ways of the law breakers, a n d ; 
, that experience has been , used to | 
-advantage in the sheriff's office. 
He is faithful to duty and impartial 
in the administration of his office.! 

«He promises if re-elected a cootin*' 
. uanoe of the same faithfulness and : 
impartiality. —

h f« « a l S x ^ t a i d l t a  I
Mr. and Mrs. R. E  McConnell en

tertained Thursday evening. Febru
ary 3, urith an informial 6 o'clock 
dinner. The color scheme through
out being red  and  greoa, iho  reoep*^ 
tion ball and library w oe tastefully, 
wrought out in beautiful red carna
tions and ferns. In the dining 
room, suspended from the chande
lier and trailing to the table, were  ̂
green and red ribbons which held 
the daimy, hand-painted ptaoe carda 
The table was handsomely laid srith 
beautiful white damask, with a 
center piece of carnations and 
ferns. The cnt-^lass candelabrar 
lighted with green candles, aided inand m arket

T h e  cost of pianting an acre of a  snhdised fight over rich
cotton and an acre of peannts te china and silver, the color sdibme 
about the same. The cost of cuki- j throughout the six courses har- 
vating the peanut crop te much * monizing and blending in a dainti- 
leaa, there being no picking or gin-1 oem  crediuble to the' artistic tem- 
niag. The latter crop has no i perament of the hosteas. The hoet-

Ao prey upon it as the boll w eevil; ess was ably assisted by Miss Maude 
■ does upon cotton. Ttie peanut is e a s - ' McConnell and Miss Augusta Ad- 

ily raised on land that te not par>l«n>fl- Guests included; Mr. and 
ticulariy adapted to other crops j Mrs. John S. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. A*,  ̂
and, being leguminous, does not i D. Burton, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cait- 

- exhaust the soil as is the case with * wright and Mr. and Mrs. John H.
ocher crops, but being an air plant 
it abaorbs nitrogen from the atmos
phere and therefore te of actual 
benefit to the soil 

"The harvesting of the crop te 
best handled with threshing ma
chines. as hand-picking te both stow 
and sxpsM ivsr k ilt «xoepc~4n the 
caae of very large farms iodhridad 
ownership of such machines would 
not be necessary. Usually the ma-

EUis. A Guest

Cat This Ost—It Is Wsrth Nsssf.
Don't miss this. Cut out this slip, 

enclose with five cents to Foley 4  
Co„ (Chicago, III. writing your name 
and address dearly. You will re
ceive in le tom  a trial package con
t a i n ^  Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound, for lagrippe. coughs, colds and 
<70up, Foley Kidney Pills and Fo- 
lev Cathartic Tablets. Sold 
where.—Adv.

every-

FREE EXCURSIONS
To Houston on the Munn Plan

SATURDAY, February 5 
SATURDAY, February 12

SATURDAY, February 19 
SATURDAY, February 26

DOniEB FBEE TO A U  EZCUBSIOIOSTS

Served (» the Mezzanine in the. Mont Beantifnl Dining Room in Teiai

COME TO HOUSTON AND LET MUNN'S PAY YOUR FARE

THE PROPOSITION:
DO YOUR BUYING AT MUNN’S

If you five the following dtetanoee from Houston your railroad fare both ways will be refunded 
on the purchase of the amounts oppodte the number of miles:

$12.50If you live within 10 mileslind buy 
If you live Within 20 miles and buy . . . .— $25.00 
If  you five within 30 miles and buy . . $37.50
If you five withmlBrmiles and buy - -$50.00
If you live within 50 miles and buy $62.50
If you live within 60 miles and buy $75.00
Ifyou live within 75. miles and b u y ..............................$92.50

~  And so on. <
If you buy only half of these amounts your fare will be refunded one way. 

trip tickets.
O N  A

Always buy round

See that every purchase te entered on your transfer.  ̂ <
When through shopping present your transfer at the oSioe for refund of railrcMd fare.

S H O P  O I M  t h e :  C L . U O  P L - A N —t
Form buying clubs among j^u r neighbors and friends. Your combined purchases will easily 

am ount enough to cover your round trip fare, ^v ing  those who can not emne the advantage of 
the better grades, assortments and lower prices to be had b  this store.

MiUN, CAPITOt 
AHD
TRAVIS STREETS

MAIN, CAPITOL 
AND

TRAVIS STREETS
H o u f f i t o n * m  L t a z ^ e s t  a n d
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. Satisfied C u^om ers
M eans that those w h o  com e back to  us again and 
again to  buy after they 've m ade their first purchase 
at our store a lw ays receive satisfactory service.
T h ^  know  that w hatever w e  sell them is thor- 
o u ^ w  re liab le^___  ̂ ^
T h e y  know  w e  d o  not ask m ore than fair profit 
on  our sales. '  —  •
T h e y  know  they can  rely on  our adv ice— T ru th  

—  B our fland4?y.-------------------------------------------------------
T h e y  Im ow  that carefulness, honesty, courtesy, 
cleanliness an d  promptness characterize us

The Crockett Drug Company

• -V  ̂,
m  nPPAkP ANEXPHEIIT. 

Uato h J k t— t a y  Aaslrris ky W. B.

—
! Editor Courier:'
I With your penniaskio the writer 
seeks to arouse the attentkm of the 
voters to the importance of the 
pending summer electkm. More 
especially does he appeal to those 

! who will vote for some one to rep- 
' resent us in the Senate and tl^  
House of the next Legislature. It is 

inot impossible th a t the next Legis- 
' lature may vote on the ratification 
of the Sheppard amendment to the 
Federal Constitutioa In view of 
such poeeebility it is of supremest 

I moment that the voters should 
I know of the danger which jeopardize 
i their rights and their liberties aad  
j  which are cunningly hidden - in the 

I Sheppard amendment
The Sheppard amendment to 

Federal
the

Local News Items

HstkHlil WwiiMlag.
Senator F. G. Weinert will ad

dress the farmers and business men 
of Houston county on the absorb
ing subject of “Marketing and 
Warehousing** at the court house in 
Crockett on Wednesday afterooob,' *rhere is nothing 
February 16, at 1 o*dock. The | say in his favor that is not already 
speaker is fibU informed on his sub-1 known, and there is nothing against

AsnaSpscr far Cesaty
Aaron Speer of Weldon is a can

didate for county commissioner in 
precinct N a 3. Mr. Speer is .well 
known to the people of Lovelady, 
the Nevile’ Prairie section and Wel- 
doa  He has lived in the Nevils’ 
Prairie country, which lies between 
Lovelady and Weldon, for as long a 
time as the Courier can remember.

the Courier can

his fitness for the office that we 
have heard of. He is a good man 
and would make an efficient com
missioner. His announcement ap
pears this week and he vrili appre
ciate your support

(isat ts N ttktt
The first through train to S t 

Lnuis in a w f ^ ’s  time left Crockett

be no departing from the slogan.

DsnkkUpay tsadytsDrlll.
The Crockett Oil & Fuel Com-  ̂

pany, the company getting ready to 
drill a well two miles south of town, 
has its derrick up and wJU begin j  
active drilting within a few days. | 
This is the company of which W. E  i 
Page is president and L  B. House | 
is secretary. This company has 
recently increased its capital stock | 
to $20,000. The well will be drilled 
on Mr. Page's land near the rail
road. A spur siding has been put 
in by the railway company for the 
putpUBcOf tnMOBOmg ED8t6nat 8DQ 
the first car of well-boring machine
ry has been set out there.

Ml r. GilWt hr DMikt CM T
John F. Gilbert announces as a 

candidate for district clerk. John 
was born near Kennard, and has 
resided all his life in Houston coun
ty and for the past twelve years at 
Cut. He attained school in this 
county and received the foundation 
of an education. He has since at
tended the Sam Houston Normal 
Institute at Huntsville and the Val
paraiso University a t Valparaiso! 
Ind. He has been teaching school 
for the past several years, and for 
the past three years has been em* 
ployed as principal of the Ash high 
echooL which position he now holds. 
In announcing his candidacy he 
does so feeling that it merits the 
consideration of the voten, and If 
elected he promisee to perform the 
duties of the office faithful to the 
trust reposed in him.

' ^ H E  Dinmg Room  should be a  cheerful place, 
tor when you ea t your m eals am id pleasant 

surroundings do^  m uch to aid digestion.
A nd good digestion*^ m eans health.

ject and his talk will be of incalcu
lable value to all classes. All should j  
hear him. I

Bssitsa CswitT Caa Fast Itsilf.
The state of Texas last year re

duced its cotton crop from 4,125.- 
919 bales in 1914 to 2,964361 bales 
in 1915. That .reduction helped the 
farmers of Houston county to get a 
fair price for their cotton. The w ar! Sunday night, through train service 
shows no signs of ending soon, end j having been interrupted by high 
the demand for cotton will not in- j  vmter in Arkansas. It carried from 
crease, althongh at plenling time | Crockett the following people:* Mrs. 
the price is likely to strengthen.: C  P. O'Bannon. who goes to the S t 
Manufacturers would like to see a  1 Louie milttnary market: Mrs. S. M. 
big and cheap crop. Houston coun-; Monzingo, who also ^oes to visit the 
ty proved last year that she could > St. Louis millinery marts; Dan 
“feed herself,” and there should now i McLean and son. George, who go to

the S t  Louis drygoods market, and 
W. G. Cartwright, who goes to see 
what they have in drygoods at 
Chicago. These people will all buy 
new spring stocks before returning 
and Mrs. O'Bannon will visit rela-

<n Rr I/MiU .... ...................

M l  S. Prisct fsr District Js4|c.
,  The attention of our readers is 

called to the announcement of 
Judge John S. Prince as a candidate 
for re-electioD to the office of dis
trict judge. Judge Prince is now 
serving his first term in this office 
and. so far as the Courier has been 
able to  Jmor, Is giving universal aat- 
isfaction. He has been economical 
and considerate in the administra- 
UoD of his office—economical as to 
rime and expetwe and ooosiderate 
as to all litigants. His recmxl as a 
trial judge is good, having sustained 
but few reversals in the courts of 
appeal. For his one term in office 
his record compares favorably with 
any, and as an endorsement of his 
record be a ^  for a re-nomination 
a t the hands of the democracy. 
The Courier asks you to read his 
statement in this issue and also the 
announcement in the Athens Re
view. which is reproduced in ^this 
issue.

Aftw Lagripps—Wkst?
F. G. Prevo, Bedford, Ind., writes: 

“An attack of lagrippe left roe with 
a severe cough. I tried everything. 
I got so thin k  looked as if I never 
would well. Finally, two bot
tles oFfPley’s Honey a ^  T v  eunsd 
mei I am now well and back - to 
my normal w ei^ t."  A reliable 
remedy for c o u ^ ,  colds, croup. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Sheppard labws so strenuously to 
1 I put through ainu at ^  overthrow 

 ̂ of our State Government and the 
setting up of a strong central 
Government in place of the State 
Government. * '

In the pest almost uniformly 
the people have resented any and 
all attempts to amend their State 
Constitution because in the great 
majority of cases they suspect that 
there was an insidious and sinister 
scheme to sacrifice some one of 
their rights and liberties. The peo
ple didn't miss H much in thus vot
ing against all amendments to the 
State Constitution. But the people 
do not have the oi^tortunity to 
vote on the Sheppard amendment. 
And there is the danger. Senator 
Sheppard knows the people will 
never have such vote as they have 
on an amendment to the State 
Constitution. If they had. Senator 
Sheppard would never have pro- 
poaed such an amendment The 
Senator has offered his amendment 
to C o n g r^  and if it passes both 
bouses by a two-third majority, it 
then goes to the Legislatures of the 
48 states and if it is ratified by 
three-fourths of the Legislatures of 
the 48 States, it then becomes a 
pert of the Federal Constitutioa.

Such is the method of amend
ing the Federal Constitution. There 
are two methods o( defeating such 
amendment. One is to send to 
Congress only men who are opposed 
to such amendmoit. The other 
method is to send to the Senate 
and House of the State Legislature 
only thoae who will vote against 
the Ratification of the Sheppard 
amendment. It is to the people's 
interest to defeat every candidate 
for either branch of the Legislature 
who favors ratifying the Sheppard 
amendment.

Let the voters in the primary 
this summer demand of every can
didate for the State Senate or the 
House how be stands on the Shep
pard amendment. Ask him if he 
W in  TOC9 ror or agoDioC rouncAUOD 
of the Sheppard amendment and 
don't let him shuffle or shift. If he 
fajrors reUfitaliQlL in the name of 
popular government vote for him 
to stay at home. As we are ap
pealing direcMo the voters we in- 
sb t that they make an effort to 
thoroughly understand the Sheppard 
amendment in its fullest sequence 
and scope.

When they strip the amendme|ft 
of all its verbose superfluities and 
look at it in J ts  essence, in its rank, 
raw, stark nakedness and trace it 
as applied by t h ^  Federal Courts, 
judging such Courts in the future 
by the past, it will not be a 
hard task to vsee what Senator 
Sheppard is seeking to accomplish.

The Sheppard amendment aims 
at the Rights of the States as aut<m- 
omous governments.' Senator Shep
pard's great ambition is to break 
down and to discredit popular 
goveroment as such and .by his 
amendment to substitute in the

Havte Us "FWirish YouF
Dming Room

The variety of designs in tables, chairs, side
boards, c h in a  cloaets, aen rm g ta b le s  a n d  th e  fike, is  
am p le  to  satisfy y o u r d e rire s , w h a tev e r th ey  m ay  be,

. i n  th e  m a tte r  o l  sty le , fin ish  a n d  p r ic e  C om e in  
a n d  ta lk  it a ll o v e r  w ith  us. W e  a re  a s  e ag e r to  give 
satisfaction  a s  y o u  a re  to  rece iv e  i t  ___

.Our Wo^d h  a Guaranty o f  H o n e s t  ’^a/acs

Deupree & 'W^aller
Fnrnititre and Undertakers f

place of our State governments; tists etc. Senator Sheppard can ooc 
government, from Washington point to the name of ooe single 
through Federal Courts He thinks great man who was ever identified 
that if his amendment goes through - wkh th e  advocacy of the stupend- 
be and the rest of the country will ous heresy to attain whidi he b  
have no trouble about having N a-. willing to vrreck our system of
tional Prohlbltioa because then 
Congress vrill pass laws on prohibi- 
tk>n and the Federal Courts and 
Federal Marshals will enforce these 
laws

So the great end for which, the 
Senator is striving so zealously is 
to change the Federal Cooatitutioo

govemroenL
And the people should never for

get that when they elected Morris 
Sheppard to the U. S  Senate they 
didn't give him a commissioD to 
revolutiooize things they didn't 
clothe him with power to uproot 
the fundamentab and tear the key

Tecnpleso they can diqiense with state law s' stone from the arch of m  
on prohibition and State Courts to of Liberty.
enforce same and substitute for i In voting for Sheppard for Senator

the people didn't dream they were 
voting for a man who was willing 
to bring about a return and a re
vival of the era of recoostnictioa in 
part at least—when the Federal 
Courts were supreme and Federal 
Marshals bad every * citizen at his

these, laws passed by Congress and 
Federal Courts to execute them. If 
Senator Sheppard succeeds with his 
ansendment the people can bid 
good-bye to their old form of gov-1 
ernment which the people have  ̂
been electing for years, and get 
ready to square themselves for the beck and call 
new government vrhich Senator. In voting for Morris 'Sheppard 
Sheppard is framing for them, which for Senator the people didn't dream 
the people have had no - voioe in nbey  were voting for a m an who 
electing but which will be appointed ’ regarded all efforts of the people to 
front Washingtoo. * govern themselves as failures and

Because the people made such a j who was witting to rip the coostitu- 
terrible mistake in choosing a Sen- j tkm into shreds and to disembowel 
ator some years back Senator Sbep- j  its very vitab and all thb  destructioa 
perd assumes that they are not t and reconstruction that there might 
competent to elect their ofliciab | be a return of the era of the duck- 
and are incapable of self-govern-jing-stool, witch-burning and other 
ment and therefore the Senator as-! road antics of extrem bts and all to 
Slimes they must be governed from {the a id  that there might be uatiooa^ 
Washington. The Sheppahl plan prohibitioa. And at what coat? At
of goveroment as outlined in hb  
ameodment b  a goveroment 
from Washington by Federal Judi-

the sacrifice of the principle of 
setf-goveroment, at a sacrifiice of 
the rights of the State, at a sacri-

ciary and not from and by and o f , flee of the form of government 
and for the people—a plan which | whicli the people fought for and 
provides for judges, marshals and j organized. Thb form of govero- 
attoroeys appointed and not elected.lfment in which the people elect 

The Shepperd amendment as- those who ad m in b ta  the govero- 
sumes that the people for more j ment, the governors, the judges, the 
than a century scored a glorious | sheriffs, etc., must yield, says Seoa-
failure in the face of a splendid his
tory of things done,______ -

What a splendid line of achieve
ment does the history of our gov
ernment present—a government or
ganized by the people, supported 
by the p e o ^ , loved by the people 
arid the people ready to die for it!

Could such a government as the 
Sheppairi ameniendment hints at 
ever furnish such a parallel?

The hbtory of our present form 
of government b  rich in and shines 
with the names of great men. and 
great statesmen, and great scien-

tor Sheppard, to judges appointed 
from Washington, to marshab ap
pointed from Washington—in short 
Senator Sheppard propoeee to put 
Washington in the saddle for Wash
ingtoo to do the riding and the 
people to furabh the victims.

Let the people remember the 
action of the Federal Court at Cor- 
pus Chrbti. Let the people consider 
what Washington b  trying to do 
now with Tom Watson of Georgia— 
to take him from h b  Georgia home 
and put him on trial in some o th a  
S tate

-t



% ^  Our Parcel Post Service is alike to 
those who live at too great a distance 
to visit the store and to those who may 
live near, but for some reason cannot 
conveniently come.

^  Our ability to care for this trade is 
di\e to our experience in the mail order 
business.

^  We GtTTtRTtNTEE satisfaction in all 
cases.

^  Mail your orders 
SERVICE STORE.

to THE PROMPT.

ishop D r u g  Com pany
Phone 47 or 140

W« h«T« real Mtate for m Io and wa 
woold lUie to axamina any vendor lien 
notaa you may have for Mle.

G. W. Hallmark of Route 1 and 
J . T. Clark are among our aubscrib* 
era who remembered the Courier 
Saturday.

Boys, buy a good, first-class $3.00 
Beacon shoe from T. D. Craddock 
and get a watch free. Every boy 
needs a watch. 2t.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS.

W ax^eld
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

Mrs. C  H. Wickard and son, 
Charles, left Tuesday afternoon for 
St. Louis, where Mr. Wickard is 
now located. ^

Mrs. Madie E  Stokes, after a 
pleasant visit in this d ty , left op 
Tuesday afternoon’s “Sunshine Spe* 
d a l” for her home in Mineral Wdls. 
She expects to again visit Crockett

M. & Matchett of Kennard and 
H. H^JJriffln oT Route 5 were o m o ^  "Yo
subacribera remembering the Gou 
Mrier Tneeday -

Misses* and children's school 
dresses from 50 cents up—all new 
spring patteras—at the Big Store, 

tf. Jas. S  Shivers A Co.

^ a a a a a a s a a s a a s a a s s s a a a^

^  S^oeaV  ^ \ D S .  ^

of
Weed fw Salt.

Telephone 250 for any kind 
wood—delivered on short notice. 

tf.> J . D. Woodward.
Mrs. Corinne N. Corry and Mias

au

aiid B o w
from a visit with Mrs. Huberts 
Nunn in Houston.

Dry goods and shoes at Patton's.
Drugs

Store.
and iewetay at the Rezall

all fresh, at Johnson Ariedge'a
One peck of best roosted coffee 

for 90 cents at Patton'a i t
Mrs.

'  Try a double-bit Sager ax at Pat- 
too’a  '  I t

For good photos, phone Clifton at 
47 or l a a  I f

C  P. O’Bannon returned 
fium S t  Louis Monday.

See my seed com before you buy. 
It. ’ .Johnson Arledge.
A complete. up-toKlate abstract

tf-adv Aldrich 4  Crook.

Wm. M Patton Tor fe ed -h e  sells i * ^
k  for'lesa It I t  Johnson Ariedge.j

Our ladies' and men's line of sum
mer-weight underwear cannot be 
excelled in the tonm.

2t. T. D. Craddock.

in the apring.
Active drilling in the prospective 

oil field two miles sow ^ of Crockett 
has begun and developments in 
that direction may now be looked 

Thia ia the Crockett 
Fuel Company’s well.

T ~L ovelady la 
renewed Courier

J. A. Harrslsoo 
among tboae who 
subacriptiuuB Weduesduy:—Mr. Har- 
relson, who is a county commissioner, 
was attaxUnig the regular mouthly 
session of the commisalooera' nourt.

Some people, I find, complain of 
the hosiery they buy not lasting. 
Buy the Iron Clad line firom T. D.

Senator F. C. Weinert of Austin 
addressed an audience of farmers 
and business men in the district 
court room Wednesday afternoon 
on the subject of “Warehousing and 
Marketing.“ The speaker had his 
subject well in band and was fol
lowed dosely by his audience.

its
-  As OttcB as Tsa Lftt.

The Courier wiahes to thanf 
subacribera and other patrons for 
their subscription renewals and 
other businesa We want t a a ^ re 
you that the

Craddock and you wUHmH only quit 
oomptoioiiig.. but on the cootmry
will ever praise the iron Q ad hose 
for durability. 2t.

Just received—another car load 
of fine young mules which we will 
sell for cash or on credit 

tf. Jaa. S. Shivers 4  Ca

Gi^GUder is here from Marshall 
recu perating.

Ten pounds green coffee for $1.00 
a t Pattoo 's It.

Dan McLean returned Saturday

D. Craddock will supply you 
with garden seed and seed potatoes.

Photos made day or night at vour 
home. Phone CUftoo at 47 or 189.

Thos. Self left last week for a 
business trip to Philadelphia. Be
fore returning he will visit New 
York. Chicago. S t  Louis and other 
cities.

froas S t  Louis.
Package garden and flower seed, 

all fresh, at Johnson Ariedge’a
Thirteen bars soap for 25 cents at 

Wm. M. Patton 's .----------- — I t
I srant to buy your poultry and 

eggs. I t  Johnson Arledge.
John Harris spent Sunday and 

Mooday at Lufkin.
Good. aO-leatber plow shoes for 

$1.56 at Patton’s. I t
For Rent—Two nice offices in the 

First National Bank budding. 2 t
See uiy seed com before you buy. 
I t  Johnson Ariedge.

See the new things in Royal So
ciety at T. D. Craddock's next week.

4^een Tlieatre
ProKrtm for Next Week

MONDAY—"His Cktod Name.** two- 
red drama with Sydney Ayrea 
aod Daria Pawn; Neltor Comedy.

TUESDAY—2nd epiaode “Broken 
Coin" and Mary Fuller in a }-reel 
feature. “Lil Nor'wester.."

WEDNESDAY—“The Ring of Daa- 
tiny." 2 reab. with Cleo Madison; 
V-Ko. "Diaguiaed. But Diaooverecl." 
with Hank Mann.

Wade Newman of Palestine is 
vititiog his sister. Mrs. M Scarbor
ough. ______________

Miss Haliie Aldrich is at home 
from an extended visit a t San An
tonio.

H. J . Ariedge shipped five cars of 
fat cattle to the FqcL Worth market 
Friday.

Jack Beasley has started a skating 
rink upMaira in the Eichelberger 
budding.

Wm. M Patton has flour that 
was bought before the advance 
which he is selling cheapi I t

C m r(^ H. Denny returned Tues
day morning from a business trip
to A ustia

See the beautiful shirt waists, 
skirts, and all the new things in 
piece goods a t  T.^iX Craddock’s

See those new spring shirt waltRs 
now on display a t the Big Store.

Jaa. S. ShivetsA . C a
Mrs. F. P. Chandler of Houston is 

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
W, V ^B erry ^

T. D. Craddock is receiving daUy 
beautiful spring goods in all lines— 
dreSs goods, notions aod ready-to- 
wear—and soUdts a portion of your 
trade. 2 t

Fsr I s a t
One nice five-roogt cottage, with 

water connections and electric lights, 
now occupied by Mr. Callaway, o|>- 
posite Jim  S m i^ 's  Apply to 

A. M. Decttir,
2 t  A t Crockett Drug Go’s

fromJ. CL AUee has returned m>m a 
business and pleasure trip covering 
southwest Texas He called a t the 
Courier office Thuiaday to renew 
his subscription and to say that he 
is  better pleased with Houston 
county than before taking the trip.

T. J . Patton of Kennard * Route 1 
was among Wednesday’s callers at 
this oAce. HetoM  os of a  new 
church that is being built in his 
community.

GeoUemen, we have received our 
first shipment of spring serge su its 
If snap and quality are what you 
want, we have them, 

tf. J a s  S. Shivers 4  Co.
C  M. Smith Sr. of Sikestoa Mo, 

** flnwffg hove iqnewetL
Courier subscriptions since last re
port Mr. Smith has property in
terests in Houston county.

We have Just received the finest 
car load of young mules—all large 
aod well built—which we will sell 
for cash or on credit, 

tf....... . J a trS rS h iv en  4 Ca

For Sale—One gentle buggy mare, 
six years old, a t  a bargain, 

tf. J. G. Beasley.
The best hog fence is the Koko

mo. T. D. d ^ d o c k  sells it—also

V. B. Smith of Crockett Route 5 
and J. H. Rhoden of Kennard are 

jam o i^  thode of oor subecribers who 
I called at this ofBce Saturday.

barb wire, nails and garden wire.

'  DU Yse I s ir  It?
Lovekidy beat Crpckett for the 

summer normal, but they can’t beat 
Dinty's Place for bot and cold 
drinks and good, cheap lunches. I t

Ladies we have Just received our
Judge E  H. Gardner of Palestine, j ghipraeot of new spring coat

^THURfflAYV’Btood HeriUge. 
rad MieiiUflc drama.

F i tD A T —JNsdwsy Osivinal 
FsttiM, “TIE WnTE SCAK." 
with Isksrt Bsstrsrtli, la tfcrss 
rssis

SATURDAY—"Tba Heart of a ‘D- 
g m s” S t̂aal animal drama.

candidate for district judge, was 
here Monday.

Everybody wants to T p^ kI their 
money where it will do the roost 
good. Then go to T. D. Craddodt’s.

Rev. S. F. Tenney and Mrs

suits You are cordially invited to 
call and look them over, 

tf. J a s  & Shivers 4  Ca

J. R.
Sheridan are among our subscribers 
who have called a t this office since 
last issue

T. D. Craddock carries the best 
line of serviceable work ahoes in 
Crockett Try a  pair and be coo- 
vinced. 2 t

Aft« Lafripps—What?
F. G. Prevo, Bedford, lod , ^4rrites: 

“An attack of lagrippe left roe with 
a severe cough. I tried everything. 
I got so thin It looked as if I never 
would M  well Finally, two bot
tles of Foley’s Honey and Tar cured 

I am now well and back tome.
my normal w e i^ t"  A reUatia 
remedy for coughs colds croup. 
Sold everywhere,—-Adv.

fisargs WsUdagtsa Tas
'  The ladies of the Preebyterian 
church will give a freewill offering 
February 22 from 3 to 5 and from 
8 to 11 o’clock a t the residence of 
Mrs A  A. A ld rid t Every^ o n a  is  
ointtaUy invitod. WJE sell cafcea 
and candies 2t.

Lee Hopkins wife of Sol Hopkins 
negroes was aeverdy stabbed and 
cut Monday night by Leila W est 
negreas 'Ilie fight ia said to have 
been about a “nigger” roan. The 
West woman was taken into cus
tody by the officers

Opliialftk 0«vr bikatlsM .
Nat Wetzel, a former citizen of 

Crockett and Dr. Griffith' of Houa- 
too were here Mooday and Tuesday, 
looking into the oil s i tu a l^ .  Dr. 
Griffith is said to be a veryTacocsi- 
AiLott expert m d  operator . He waa 
optimistic over indications here

______________  and advised a  continuance of oper-
L  I .  Morgan of Keannrd Rou te  I. a tloBir  f fe says iaB la here—nil

that is needed ia to find It and 
it to the top of the ground.

get

Di Th  r ih l  TaiR W ill Iv w y M y t
An irritable, fault-finding dteposl- 

tion is often due to a disordered 
stom aAg^ A  man with good di
gestion is nearly alVaya good na- 
tured. A great many have been

anently benefited by Chamber- 
in ’s Tablets after years of suffer

ing. Thesd tablets strengthen the 
stomache and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally. Obtainable 
everywhere.—Adv.

On October 8, 1914,
The Cranford TJfug Company, of 
Alba, Texas, phoned to The Eucaflne 
Medicine Company a t Dallas, the fol*. 
lowing:

"Express us One Dozen Admirino 
Tonic Ssrsaparilla, and ship us by 
freight Five Dozen more.’* Alba
people have been using Admirine 
Tonic “Sarsaparilla for ten 

]w taxi It
years.

They Juiow taxi It xtops Chills and 
Fever promptly, relieves the system 
of Malaria and prifies the blood when 
ft is disordered from Malaria Posion. 

Priee $1.00 per bottle. Ask for Ik
For sale by CroclMCt Drug Oa

many expressions of 
good will are appreciated, and that 
the Courier will strive harder than 
ever to be worthy your friend
ship and patronage. Call as often 
as you tUre.

Bssstsa CsMty RU t Ssdsty.
The Houston County Bftge Society 

met a t the Methodist church Sun
day night. The following officers 
were elected for the year. J . W. 
H ail president; A. A. Aldrich, vice- 
president; T. E  Collins, oorrespond- 
ing secretary: John F. Baker, treas
urer and depository. -The society 
has a  stock of Bibles and Testa- 
m enu with Mr. John F. Baker, at 
the McLean Drug Store, which are 
sold a t cost.

fisttiaf WMi.
Yes, we mean exactly what we 
y when we tell you that most 

every day some one drops in and 
ys: “I am tired of paying a dollar 

and twenty-five oenu for a  alx- 
ounoeprescriptimi.* Why. my friend._ 
ever since the birth of this nation 
the charge for a six-ounce mixture 
has been seventy-five cents. "But." 
•ays Mr. Customer, “the doctor pre
fers that I have it filled a t his drug 
•tore." But listen, does the doctor 
pay your bills? When the letter 
eomes to  you requesting payuient. 
who worries? Why, of course, It’s 

or Mr. City Man. 
a dollar saved is worth 

as m od i to  you as any ode IVIs 
don’t claim to be angels, but our 
coosdenoe stope us a t seventy-five 
oenu when the prescription does 
not cost over twenty-five cents. 
Coroe~aDd try the 
— t t “  CtockeCTDrug Company.'

CItf
Orodutt, Texas, January 10th, 191E 

Be it ordained by the Q ty  Coun
cil of the City of Crockett: That 
hareafter it shall be unlawful for 
any person to use Glenwood Ceme
tery. or any part thereof, as a way, 
street, or sidewalk, or as a  way of 
egress o r lug ion  ftoiA or tailo any 
oUmt tract or parcel of land: pro-

DOtvided that this ordinance shall 
npplY to  4M««0PS. whils stUMdiug 
burials, visiting graves, keeping up 
the graveyard, or while engaged hi 
similar activities. Any person vio
lating any provision of this ordi
nance shall be guilty of a misde
meanor and up(Mi conviction there
of shall be f io ^  not less than Five 
Dollars nor more than Fifteen Dol
lars.

By order of the O fy Council. —■ 
J. W. Young, Mayor.

Attest; J. Valentine,
I t  City Secretary.

Reis Fssb Eitlitly WdL
A. H. Francis, Zsnith, writes: 

“1 had a severe pain iiT m y b ad t 
and could hardly m ova I took 
about tvfo-thirds of a 50c box of 
Foley Kidney Pills and now feel en
tirely well.'* Mlddle«ged a i^  dd - 
er men aod women find these safe 
pills relieve sleep disturbing blad
der allmsutf. everywhere.
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